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shoot him to collect insurance as
they claim they can prove that she
spent thousands of dollars on
him, while he never worked.

Atty. Branch made bitter at-

tack on Grade, calling him "lazy
and worthless" and accusing him
of being unfaithful to wife.

New York. Kansas primary
case came up in Supreme Court
today. Must decide whether 8
electors, who announced them-
selves for Roosevelt, can have
place on ballot.

Kansas City. Armed mob are
chasing negro who attacked

white girl in railroad
yards. Police sent to scene to
prevent lynching.

Copenhagen, Denmark. Capt.
Mikkelsen, Danish arctic ex-

plorer, and Engineer Iversen,
who weer rescued on coast of
Greenland, July 17, arrived here
today. Greeted by enormous
crowd.

New York. Dynamite bomb
was exploded in hallway of club,
where Italian youths were hold-

ing meeting. No one hurt.
Oshkosh, Wis. John Egbert,

48, disappeared from sister's home
late Tuesday night, wearing only
undershirt and carrying Bible and
hand satchel. Still at large.

Milwaukee. All dogs have
been ordered muzzled or shot
Score of people bitten by mad
dogs within week.

El Paso, Tex. 2 Americans in
state of Sonora, Mexico, have
been identified as S. Schubert,
German baker, who formerly
lived in Douglas, Ariz., --and S.
Hurtling, residence unknown.

Racine, Wis. Dept Corn
mander Spratt, Sheboygan, and,
xCol. Watrous, Milwaukee, wilt
address Inter-Coun- ty Veterans'
Ass'n at annual campfire in Ke-nqs-

Labor Day.
Los Angeles. Clarence Dar-ro- w

does not believe that discov-
ery 'of secret code by prosecution
will injure defense.

Noblesville, Ind. Ray Bron-so- n,

pugilist, badly injured when
auto struck culvert. Still uncon-
scious. May be suffering from
concussion of brain.

Berlin. Dr. Adolf Zeller claims
to have cured 44 persons of can-
cer without operations. Physi-
cians will examine patients. Some
skeptical, others think great dis-

covery has been made.
Cheyenne, Wyo. Cloudburst'

at Point of Rocks, Wyo. Warn-
ing to move sent to all residents
of lowlands.

Washington. State dept. has
ordered U. S. consuls in Northern
Mexico to make rigid investiga-
tion of hanging of 2 Americans in
Sonora.

Believed that rebels killed them
to force U. S. intervention.

Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Daisy Opie
Grace ready to take stand to de-

fend herself of charge of killing
husband.

Plainfield, Conn. James F.
Congdon, 75, last male member of
Connecticut branch of Mohegan
Indians, is dead.

New York. One murder per
day was average for New York
city during July.

Juarez, Mex. Gen. Orozco
brazenly remarked to Thomas.
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